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least, Oh, no. You are to laugh in your sleeves and
I am to 'ave all the dangers to carry the stuff/
" * But there is no danger/ said Woking. * I've told
you again and again, Fd tour in France for a year
with the goods in my grip. And never know a bad
night. But take them out I cannot. They're laying
for ine at the ports. And they had my picture at every
door to this country before I'd been off the dock for
twenty-four hours/
** * Man DieuJ squeaked Casca. ' An* why 'ave you
not tell me this ? I 'ave no idea, of course. Ah, mon
JDtVn, I am lost. sEre I was making my friens with a
well-known thief, telling all the worl* 'ow well we have
been for 'ow long	'
" * Now don't go up/ said Woking. * I've not been
watched. The French—they never do that. If
America asked where I was, they'd say " Somewhere
in France/' And that's as much as they know* But
they do know that, because they've seen me come in
and they haven't seen me go out. There's a ring-
fenci round this country—and that's a fact/
" Well, Casca wailed and Woking kept picking him
up. At last—
" * It's all too easy/ said Woking. * You get fed
with the char-^banc: so you let it go on without yon
and take your ease. After lunch, you guess you'll go
for a drive. So you hire a car and drive through id
and oq up to Halfway House. The driver's well-known
to the CusttHBS—spmds his life taking visitors up and
(town. But there shouldn't be many on Friday. A»i
tl»e you are. After a stroll you go back. And the
next day you jump a diar-A-baac going the opposite
way/
** There was a little silence, during which I perceived

